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IPC done
by Animators-8826;
by Village Volunteers408;
SC- 2250 (25.5%),
S/T- 1244 (14.1%),
Muslim- 750 (8.5%);
VIC formed: 22,
VIC Training: 23,
LW cases identified:
534;
LU cases identified:
183;
Drop out cases
identified: 63; Total
Re-enrolled: 07;
SBCC Family:183.

In Bandwan block, R. N.
Manki’s wife Durgamoni
gave birth to her child in
the midway to hospital.
In spite of that she was
taken to hospital and
given all required
treatment and supports.
The newborn received
colostrums at due time.
Women SHG groups of
Kenda GP, Puncha
becomes aware of need of
Sanitary latrine as well as
the poor quality of RSM
provided toilet. They came
forward and seek help
from GP to build the same
at their own. SBCC people
acted as motivator.

Samsuddin
Ansari, VIC
Member in
Pathakdih
Village, Para
Block,
initiated
Hand
Washing
before
midday meal
in Pathakdih
Primary
School and
ICDS Centre.

Pinky Bauri, wife of Sunil
Bauri of Village Golkunda,
block Purulia II, reported
noticeable reduction in
diarrhoeal incidence after
adopting practice of Hand
Washing in their
household.

Remarkable involvement of VICs to adopt proper hand washing at school level at
Pathakdih village, Udaypur- Joynagar GP, Para Block.
Pathakdih is a remote village in Para Block. Some VICs members organized a School
sensitization programme with 129 students at Pathakdih Primary School. In this
meeting, Mr Shyamsuddin Ansari, a VIC member and Secretary of Pathakdih Tiranga
Club discussed usefulness of proper hand washing, with the help of colourful charts and
posters, in details, in presence of Mrs. Sadhana Mahato, Head teacher. All the students
took oath to adopt hand washing with soap before mid day meal. During the follow up
visit, SBCC team revealed that all the students are washing their hands and plates
before taking mid day meal. Mrs Mahato told to the SBCC members that the students
are trying to propagate it as far as possible to their families also.

11th August: Family members mobilized for Institutional Delivery and proper
Breast Feeding Practice at Rajahuli, Bandwan
In Rajahuli, a backward village of Bandwan Block, 80% families were unaware about
health and health related government facilities. Most of the families belong to tribal
communities. During IPC, a pregnant lady, Smt. Durgamani Manki, w/o, Sri
Rajendranath Manki, and her family members received the messages on Institutional
Delivery, Colostrums Feeding and Exclusive Breast Feeding from our Animator. At the
time of discussion the members of the family recognized the various problems with
home delivery. Mr. Manki assured our team members to take her to hospital for delivery.
On 9th, an ambulance were called for Mrs Manki, but she gave birth to her child on the
way to the hospital. In spite of that mother and child both were taken to hospital for
check up and treatment. Now both of them are healthy and happy.

14th August: Perceived benefit of Hand Washing with Soap
During IPC one villager, named Pinki Bouri, w/o Sunil Bouri (SBCC H.no-74) asked our
Animator for remedy to diarrhea and dysentery. Then our Animator advised her for
proper hand washing with soap ator replied ‘yes’ if you are followed the messages of
proper hand washing and uses the sanitary toilet by all regularly. She assured to adopt
such practices. At the time of follow up (on 14th August) she reported significant
decrease of such dirrhoeal incidence.

Women Self Help Groups come forward to get Sanitary Latrine at Kenda GP,
Puncha
In Kenda GP of Puncha, at the time of follow up we met with Mr Budheswar Pal a
member of Handicaped Samity, Smt Gita
Sen a member of Ma Sarada Mahila
Samity, Laxmi Bid a member of Ganapati
Mahila Samity & Subhadra Sahis of
Nivedita Mahila Samity called me at their
houses and informed me the entire
women group members are ready to
install the sanitary toilets at their house
hold level if the GPs intended to give the
subsidy
to
the
beneficiaries
for
installation the sanitary toilets because
the service which is provided by the sanitary mart is very dirty & unusable.
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AN¡ØV-2010
f¤l¦¢mu¡

Hp.¢h.¢p.¢p l
j¡¢pL fË¢a−hce
f¤l¦¢mu¡ −Sm¡ fËn¡pe Hhw
He.¢S.J l HL¢V −k±b fË−Qø¡
IPC-l pwMÉ¡
AÉ¡¢e−jVl à¡l¡-8826
VV-l à¡l¡-408
af¢p¢m S¡¢a-2250
(25.5%)
af¢p¢m EfS¡¢a-1244
(14.1%)
j¤p¢mj-750 (8.5%)
VIC NWe-22
VIC fË¢nrZ-23
−n±Q¡N¡l h¡e¡−a CµR¥L534
−n±Q¡N¡l hÉhq¡l Ll−Re183
ú¥m R¥V-63 Se
f¤el¡u i¢šÑl pwMÉ¡-7 Se
Hp.¢h.¢p.¢p f¢lh¡l-183

h¡−¾c¡u¡e hÔ−Ll
l¡−S¾cÊe¡b j¡e¢Ll Ù»£
c¤NÑ¡j¢Z q¡pf¡a¡−ml f−b
p¿¹¡e fËph L−lez
a¡p−šÄJ ay¡−L
q¡pf¡a¡−m önË¥o¡l SeÉ
¢e−u k¡Ju¡ quz
ehS¡aL−L kb¡pj−u
−L¡−m¡ØVÊ¡jJ M¡Ju¡−e¡
quz
f¤’¡ hÔ−Ll −L¾c¡ ¢S¢fl
SHG pcpÉl¡
AÉ¡¢e−jV¡l à¡l¡
Ae¤fË¡¢Za q−u
Ae¤æaj¡−Zl plL¡l£
f¢l−oh¡ E−fr¡ L−l
¢eS MlQ¡u −n±Q¡N¡l
h¡e¡−e¡u E−cÉ¡N£

f¡l¡ hÔ−Ll
f¡WL¢X
NË¡−jl VIC
pcpÉ
p¡jp¤¤¢Ÿe
Bep¡¢ll
fË¡b¢jL
¢hcÉ¡mu J
ICDS
−L−¾cÊ p¡h¡e
¢c−u q¡a
−d¡Ju¡−e¡l
SeÉ ¢h−no
E−cÉ¡N

f¤l¦¢mu¡-2
hÔ−Ll
−N¡mL¥™¡ NË¡−jl p¤¤e£m
h¡Es£l Ù»£ ¢f¢ˆ h¡Es£l
j−a p¡h¡e ¢c−u q¡a
−d¡Ju¡l AiÉ¡p Ll¡u ay¡l
f¢lh¡−l X¡u¢lu¡l fË−L¡f
L−j−R

¢hcÉ¡m−u q¡a −d¡Ju¡l −r−œ VIC −cl cªnÉe£u Ahc¡e
NË¡j: f¡WL¢X, G.P.-Ecuf¤l-SueNl ,f¡l¡ hÔL
f¡WL¢X qm f¡s¡ hÔ−Ll A¿¹ÑNa HL¢V fËaÉ¿¹ NË¡jz f¡WL¢X fË¡Cj¡l£ ú¥−ml 129 Se R¡œ
R¡œ£−L ¢e−u ¢LR¥ VIC pcpÉ −pM¡−e p−Qaea¡l hÉ¡f¡−l HL¢V Ae¤ù¡e L−lez VIC pcpÉ Hhw f¡WL¢X
¢œl‰¡ LÓ¡−hl −p−œ²V¡l£ nÉ¡jp¤¤¢Ÿe Bep¡¢l jq¡nu I ¢hcÉ¡m−ul fËd¡e ¢n¢rL¡ p¡de¡ j¡q¡−a¡l
Ef¢ÙÛ¢a−a ¢h¢iæ lLj Q¡VÑ J −f¡ØV¡−ll j¡dÉ−j p¡h¡e ¢c−u q¡a −d¡Ju¡l …l¦aÆ pð−å B−m¡Qe¡
L−lez¢hcÉ¡m−ul fË¢a¢V R¡œ J R¡œ£−L M¡Ju¡l B−N p¡h¡e ¢c−u q¡a −d¡Ju¡l hÉ¡f¡−l ¢h−noi¡−h
p−Qae Ll¡ quz f−l SBCC cm kMe ú¥m¢V f¢lcnÑ−e k¡u aMe pLm R¡œR¡œ£−cl j−dÉ ¢jX−X¢jm
NËq−el B−N p¡h¡e ¢c−u a¡q¡−cl q¡a J −fÔV −d¡Ju¡l fËhea¡ −cM−a fË¡uz nË£j¢a j¡q¡−a¡ B−l¡ h−me
−k fË¢a¢V R¡œR¡œ£C a¡−cl f¢lh¡−ll pL−ml j−dÉ HC AiÉ¡p Be¡l kb¡p¡dÉ −Qø¡ Ll−Rz

11C BNØV: q¡pf¡a¡−m h¡µQ¡l SeÈc¡e J j¡−ul h¤−Ll c¤d M¡Ju¡−e¡l hÉ¡f¡−l
HL¢V f¢lh¡−ll ¢h−nol©−f S¡Nl¦La¡:

NË¡j:l¡Sý¢m ,h¡−¾c¡u¡e hÔL

l¡S¡ý¢m qm h¡−¾c¡u¡e hÔ−Ll HL¢V ¢f¢R−u fs¡ NË¡j, −kM¡−e 80% f¢lh¡l Hl j−dÉ ü¡ÙÛÉ J −p hÉ¡f¡−l
−k plL¡l£ f¢l−oh¡…¢m B−R a¡l pð−å p−Qaea¡l Ai¡h mrÉ Ll¡ k¡uz HM¡eL¡l −hn£li¡N f¢lh¡lC
qm B¢ch¡p£ pÇfËc¡u i¥š²z HC NË¡−jlC HLSe NiÑha£ j¢qm¡ nË£j¢a c§NÑ¡j¢e j¡e¢L , ü¡j£ nË£
l¡−S¾cÊe¡b j¡e¢L J ay¡l f¢lh¡−ll pL−m AÉ¢e¢jV¡l à¡l¡ IPCl j¡dÉ−j q¡pf¡a¡−m h¡µQ¡ fËph,
−L¡mØVÊ¡j Hhw j¡−ul h¤−Ll c¤d M¡Ju¡−e¡l fË−u¡Se£ua¡ pð−å AhNa qez a¡−cl−L O−l h¡µQ¡ fËp−hl
−k pjÙ¹ Ty¥¢L B−R a¡ ¢h−noi¡−h S¡e¡−e¡ quz nË£ l¡−S¾cÊe¡b j¡e¢L Bj¡−cl ay¡l Ù»£l fËp−hl −r−œ
plL¡l£ f¢l−oh¡ NËqZ Ll¡l fË¢anË¥¢a −cez Na 9C BNØV c¤NÑ¡j¢e j¡e¢Ll fËph−hce¡ EW−m ay¡−L
AÉ¡ð¥−m−¾p L−l q¡pf¡a¡−m ¢e−u k¡Ju¡ quz ¢L¿¹¥ q¡pf¡a¡−ml f−bC ¢a¢e p¿¹¡e fËph L−lez ac¤fl£ j¡
J p−cÉ¡S¡a c¤Se−LC q¡pf¡a¡−m ¢e−u k¡Ju¡ qu nË¥öo¡l SeÉz haÑj¡−e j¡ J ¢nö c¤S−eC p¤¤ÙÛz

14C BNØV- p¡h¡e ¢c−u q¡a −d¡Ju¡l fËaÉr gm
NË¡j:−hmj¡ , G.P.-f¤l¦¢mu¡-2
¢f¢ˆ h¡El£ ,ü¡j£ p¤¤e£m h¡El£ (SBCC H.No-74) IPC Qm¡L¡m£e X¡u¢lu¡ J ¢X−p¾¢VÊl fË¢aL¡l
pð−å Bj¡−cl AÉ¡¢e−jV¡−ll L¡−R S¡e−a Q¡ez aMe Bj¡−cl AÉ¡¢e−jV¡l ay¡−L M¡Ju¡l B−N J
M¡Ju¡l ¢S¢ep e¡s¡Q¡s¡ Ll¡l B−N Hhw −n±−Ql fl p¡h¡e ¢c−u q¡a −d¡Ju¡ J a¡l EfL¡¢la¡ pð−å
S¡e¡ez HR¡s¡ −n±Q¡N¡−ll fË−u¡Se£ua¡ pð−åJ ¢a¢e B−m¡Qe¡ L−lez pjÙ¹ Lb¡ ö−e ¢f¢ˆ h¡El£
Bj¡−cl AÉ¡¢e−jV¡l−L p¡h¡e ¢c−u q¡a −d¡Ju¡l hÉ¡f¡−l BnÄ¡p −cez f−l 14C BNØV Bj¡−cl
p¤¤f¡li¡CS¡l fkÑ−hre Ll−a −N−m ¢f¢ˆ S¡e¡u, a¡l¡ Bj¡−cl h¡aÑ¡ ¢eu¢ja f¡me L−l a¡−cl −f−Vl
Nä−N¡m A−eL L−j−Rz

−n±Q¡N¡l h¡e¡−e¡l −r−œ j¢qm¡ ü-¢eiÑl −N¡ù£l ¢h−no E−cÉ¡N
G.P.-−L¾c¡ , hÔL-f¤’¡
f¤’¡ hÔ−Ll −L¾c¡ G.P. −a IPC f¤el¡−hre (follow up) Ll¡l pju h¤−ÜnÄl f¡m ¢k¢e fË¢ahå£
p¢j¢al pcpÉ, nË£j¢a N£a¡ −pe pcpÉ j¡ p¡lc¡
j¢qm¡ p¢j¢a , mrÈ£ ¢hX pcpÉ Nef¢a j¢qm¡
p¢j¢a J p¤¤iâ¡ p¢qp pcpÉ ¢e−h¢ca¡ j¢qm¡
p¢j¢a Bj¡−cl AÉ¡¢e−jVl jq¡−ch −N¡ü¡j£−L
S¡e¡e −k ay¡l¡ fËaÉ−LC −n±Q¡N¡l ¢ejÑ¡−e
CµR¥Lzay¡l¡ S¡e¡e −k NË¡j f’¡−ua −b−L −n±Q¡N¡l
¢ejÑ¡−el SeÉ −k p¤¤¢hd¡/R¥V f¡Ju¡ k¡u a¡l SeÉ
A−fr¡ e¡ L−l a¡l¡ ¢eSü MlQ¡u −n±Q¡N¡l
h¡e¡−hez a¡l fËd¡e L¡le qm pÉ¢eV¡l£ j¡VÑ à¡l¡
¢e¢jÑa −n±Q¡N¡l AaÉ¿¹ Ae¤æa j¡−elz
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